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•'Wher* are yon gains, 197 pretty 

Ow werdt were spoken by one ol 
those elegant looting fellow* who. aft 
•e spending wme tea thousand « yew 
Si college, think the next aristocratic 
move to nt made i* rsnehing. They 
argue that while business- to beneath lowered 
them and they Me too fawy to either 
•»4y or o^ctice » profession then 
it semethlng eminently respectable to 
raising animals or vegetable* on their anickly -when tba sarface ,t* removed. 

I . 

mevemehi St 
wrrenta and eddlea. Use center of the 
like I* jibwl * Ibx̂  hltW ttuw the 
edww. thh..aS^oi» SwMMWuanB̂ ju 
although th* laic* asja- wtM>i***ea Imp' 
lowered by the constant i i i M i t f « 
material from it :, 

The depth of the deposit i*-no$ ae-
rurately known, but the Jake flJJI «• 

l«(*d.,.acrei, .Ha?tnz purchased and 
stacked a ranch they lar« their photo 
graphs taken in#co#boy costume to 
wad to their friends In the east and 
thereafter conside/ themselves on the 
sen* tooting wlti the lords of British 
landed estate*. } 

Ned Perklnsythe man wn» t poke the 
•above wort*,/was one or thl» type. 
He was riding along with a rifle and 
• lariat along to his saddle dressed as 
a wild westerner on the dramatic 
state, when be met a little Mexican 
g&I.wittf Tery black ayes, a rose la 
tall, bloom on each cheek and a- pair 
ef HOs tor lips who looked op at him 
Innocently and. making a courtesy, 

•". "good morning, senor." 
Then to "his question she replied that 

ana was going to the store a mils down 
the read to boy a drew. 

Tea don't need anything prettier 
thaa~.tbe__ costume you hare on." he 
•aid. "That skirt bedecked with gold 
lace, that Jacket adorned with the 
sane material, that Spanish headgear, 
are exceedingly becoming, tf yon win 
get op behind me I will torn about and 
take yon to the atore. The distance U 
too long for yon to walk." 

8ke looked *£ Mm sbyty without re
ply (or soms^ momenta, when he dla-
mosnted. took her hand, led her to his 
horse, the raised her little foot, be 
took It in tils band and lifted her Into 
position behind the saddle. Then, 
mounting himself, he started for the 
store. 

The surface Is not Ifrjj.Jbjy&tgiWv, 
posed of Irregular tumescent masses of 
various sites. As the spaces between 
are always full 0? wkter, ..these masses 
are prevented from coalescing. The 
softer part of the lake constantly 

Itbw Wilklsa. apbMteA coWwoeJj 
1*11*4 old MAM, though saw awC** 
yet thhrty, Hr«d t» a a,-* (testis* «t> 
imita side ef th« halt <%M another 
1st in wfckk lived * wool*; whe-Wtsf 
asuC Mis* WUfcin*. There- * nothing 
TWMrkaWe 1* this Inasmpeh .§*.»J* 
maids *i* nsuatty* supposed to be la 
teretted ia their neighbors' affairs; 
Whether or no this it' the case, Miss 
WiHtltt*; .#*) b> m nj* waa »er* ®£ 

Wrtuti. wrtteal .ttet'lwi >mBfi!f*ii«r 
name, across the hall, always wore'a 
sorrowfnt coantenance, , 

The next thing Mits WUkins noticed 
was that whsnaVer .««•', was 'lyjng 
awake between mldniBbt and » <HT4 
o'clock she would hear a footstep com-

A tcientitt gays Seienpe (tselly Knewa 
Very UM*fc 

I hare been asked to define the word 
"energy." i cannot Buppose that 1 
tboold be asked.."What Is the caose 
of light moving with. the Inosissant 
specific speed of 180,883 miles during 
each successiTe second of time?" I 
would be utterly anable to reply. 
First I cannot think of the cause of 
this unthinkable Telocity. How an
swer? The fact Is. science does not 
know what anything really Is. 

Electrons are the vanishing points. _ . 
ferkfns. liked; ranching, wen enough They are on the limit of .knawledgsv -&»*. •i t t ta« °5 .wW-JS9r..*HH? *•*• 

* " "" * of even hope, of thought *n •t»{«PPo«Ife door tor a wllter to remoTe, except for the absence of feminine 
eotapanlonshlp He had -00 trouble In 
becoming companionable with Uttls 
Inea,. whoee father owned ktew cat-
tl*v but whose principal boainess was 
gambling. There was somethlngtmlqne 
aboot the girl, who was sixteen Vexrs 
old. hot unduly developed!, aa are girls 
wbn Inhabit tropical climates. It did 
not occur to the young ranchman that 
tSere was any barm In passing some 
of bis time In her company. Joking 
w}th and jollying her to hla own In 
flhlte a m u s e m e n t 

He Invited her to go w i t h him to 
daaces that were held In the neighbor 
hood and noticed that n o n e of the 
cowboys aaked her to dance with them 
It was some t ime before h e reallxed 
that tbey regarded her as belonging to 
him, and none of them wonld trespass 
on his domain. 

It w a s then that he began to under 
stand the situation. Be d i d not Tear 
any trouble In breaking w i t h tbo girl 
—she w a s socb a gentlo l itt le soul—but 
It occurred to him that he might h a r e 
trouble..irlth ber father or one of hor 
brothprs. From this moment be did 
riot act the same toward"Inea herself 
He tried to do no and thought ho w a s 
•urrcodlng. but any woman can see 
snob a change In a man. 

Porklns wn» becoming tired of rnncb 
tng, aod he did not (Itul tbnt It wasl 
likely to pav him Besides, he wn« 
pining for hl« associations In thp e n - ' 
One- day he made up his mind to >.'• 
beck there He kept his resolution to; 
himself, he did not offer his rnn<-b| 

drogen,-and'the pitch. Tthlcb 4a5honey-f 
coin bed with gas cavities, continues to 
exhibit thte action* for some time after 
Its remoTti from the rake, 

The asphalt „ from Trhjldad .fn. Its 
fresh state can be picked op and. mold
ed without soiling the hands—The sub-, 
stance is pulled apart; on the surface 
with picks, and the pieces are carted 
away to the ships, fp t^^ay ^" _ 
denas. Cuba, asphalt ia drawn up from 
the bed of the sea throggh eight, or 
nine feet of watar.-Harper's Weekly. 
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evolves gat,.which consists largely,of Z^Z^Z^Z TT. • ' r ^ S ; , Z 

agreed that they are electricity; but 
that does not help In the solution of 
any riddle of the universe. . 

It does not seent-jaJeaibJe that scl 
ence will cotne to an end In any at
tempt at examining. Home new dis 
corery surpassing all others may yet 
be made. Really, such a discovery 
must be mads or science will come to 
an impenetrable wxli. for w»-cannot 
at present think of mind, life or an 
electron. Bow progress or advance in 
search of anything if we are unable 
to think of it? This is a gloomy out 
look, but Just now it appeara\u> be 
hopelessly Impossible to discover any 
fact aa to what mind, life and elec
tricity are. 

I hafre printed during thirty years 
that the human mind Is Illimitable in 
Its powers, but-I may be obliged to 
Anally admit that It cannot and. what 
Itself Is—-Edgar Lnclen Larkln in 
New York American. 

* 
An Artitfs Fsat 

One of the most remarkable and 
most artistic of twenty-four hours' r t ^ ^ ^ ^ - f t f ^ ™ ^ ^ ; 
ords stands to the credit of Sir Edwin 

and there waa but, obe coffee cup and 
one plate. Undoubtedly Mrs. Whata-
her-name got her own breakfast at • 
proper hour. 

liisa Wiltons gave music lessons, 
and an hour when she was sure to be 
occupied with a pupil was between 10 
and 3 In the afternoon. 8b* watched 
for Mr. Whafs-Uls-name to go out bat 
never saw him. consequently the sur
mised that be left borne during the 
boars that sh.e was always engaged 

. One tat of May Mr. and Mrs. What's-
thelr-names moved out of the Sat op 
poelte Miss WUklns. The lady attend 
ed to the moving, Mr. Whafs-hla-name 
not appearing white It was In progress. 
Indeed. It was done In the afternoon 
Tflss Wiikins inferred that since he 
was op all'night at cards or whirling 
a roulette machine he must have his 
•Jeep in the morning and have his poo* 
wtfeto'donhe-moviBitr*' Uyrwayrinss 
Wllklns never saw the husband; but 
a mental picture of him that the con
jured op remained tn her -mind. It 
resembled Mephlatopbeles. 

That was the end of the What* 
— - - - — - ^ t f f i ^ i ^ j ^ 

Landseer. who had promised a picture 
for' the spring exhibition of -the Royal 

: British institution In 1846. On the day 
before tht> opeolng' he was fonnd 
otnndlnc In front of an untouched can 
••i« "I shall send that to the Instltn 
una tnnight a finished picture.** he de
clared to the astonished messenger 
who had been sent by the banging 
committee to see If the promised pic-

for ua e; be simply determined to l e a v e , , . . . 
' ' , . . .iture w a s ready, •'and have consequent 
It when 00 TOP wonld h e aware of . ^ . 

. . . . , . . . , 'ly g iven orders not to be disturbed. 
what he was ffnlnsr tn do and not come . - , . , _ _ _ . . . . 
. , „ , . „ , . . . . . . . , True to his word. Landseer put the 
bark. He con d Re I t without stnytncri. . . . . . . . _ . . , j j , 

* finishing touch to bis canvas and dls-

thero for thp pnrpo>w I 
Ho formed this resolution not Inoc 

^Lfter be had beenn tn consider his 
companionship with the l itt le M e i l < ' a n ' o i e ' e x l l j b | t ] o n 

girl liable to cause blm trouble Inezl ' 
appeared no different than she bad | 
been. In fact, be dntihted If after alii 
his going would make mnrh dlffprencel 
to her True, no other man was ntten • 
t lvo to her Thor had all withdrawn' 
when be beean to notice her 

The evening before his intended de 
parture-i-be was to start nt 2 o'cloclc ln» 
the mornlnc and ride ten miles tn a( 

station, where he would Wke a t ra in -
h e was with Inez till in o'clock 

patched It to Pall Mall that very even 
lag. and a* ' T h e Uata!h»f°s Pets" It 
was one of the greatest successes of 

Antiquity of Qiovcs. 
How early did mankind think of the 

convenience of the fingerless glove? 
Little was said of gloves In ancient 
times, but In most cases It is obvious 
that they bad fingers Those worn by 
the secretary of the younger Pliny, 
used when be visited Vesuvius, so 
that he mixbt keep on Jotting down 

pj e ) I notes In spite or tbe cold, mast have 
ther by wort nor net did >*he Indirnte' O W D Angered, no less than those- of 
that she suspected his departure. Be> ' t b e glutton tn Antbenaeus. who wore 
fore starting for his ran<-h he said1 glomes at table so that be might ban 
soma very nice thtnes to her. for his] d l e the meat while tjot and get in ad-
heart smote him then, holdlne her vance of -his bare* handed , fellow 
hand for a few moments, he droppedj diners. 
It and sallied forth as be bad done 
often before 

It was bis habit to smoke a pipe be-
forn gotac to be<J Flla favorite pipe 
w a s a large merschanm bowl with 0 
cherry stem Tnklns the pipe from e 
rack, he found It filled with fresh t o 
bacco. He was somewhat surprised, 
but thought that perhaps b e bad filled 
l4 during tbe day. Intending to smoke, 
but KSS laid It aside wltbont doing so 
Putting the stem in his month, he w a s 
about to light the tobacco w h e n he r e 
^ESfflbefed that he had not Bmofced 
since the noon meal and bad not filled 
It after smoking. Dropping the match, 
h e turned the contents of t h e pipe ont 
on the table. On the top w a s a layer 
o f tobacco, beneath which was—well. 
tf be bad smoked the pipe a s It Was ha 
wonld h a v e been blown to atoms. 

Without wi l t ing for morning b e 
w e a | out into the night and fioardeoT a 
trasH f t 'another station f rom tbe o n e 
h e k i d S t * n d » o . 

He wondered h o * tsie Uttie glri'haal 
asaaaged i t a l l 

Not Right at All. 
"t lnve yon anything to say before 

sentence Is pronounced against you?" 
asked the Judge. 

' "Tbe only thing Pm objecting to." 
answered tbe convicted burglar, "Is 
beln° identified by a man that kept bis 
bead under tbe bedclothes tbe whole 
time. That's not right at all." 

story; on which, she lived the snund 
would eno*" la the closing of a door* 
There being but one other flat oa the 
ftoor besidss Mia* WUkina*. the door 
was undoubtedly closed by o.pe^t^J* 
othernafa Inmates, - . -

'•AM idea.struck Miss WUkiut tight 
.between, -the .eyes-.v Mr,. .Waat's-h.lsr 
name, bar .neighbor,. WM-.thft-caweVot 
his wife's melancholy: - It waâ .be wjw 
*»we home so iste- What wonder that 
ts)#> Jady ,w^a mlsterable wlt|t *««* 
husband!̂  Was b* dUslpntedr An
other idea popped Into Misa WHklas' 
head. Mr. Wbat'shis-name must make 
his living by gambling- t3he had onc# 
known a woman, whose husband waa.a 
gambler, and the wife was always the 
picture of misery,. To* pcoWMft wiaj 
aolvedT 

That It was aalved correctly was 
proved by tha fact,that.no,one was 
stirring in the neighboring Hat lb the 
morning till U o'clock, then a wslter 
from a' restaurant brought a bray con 
end with a napkin, knocked at the 
Wbafa-tbelr-name-s door and handed 
In what Mist WUklns wassure was the 
hosband'e breakfast Tbe reason she 
was sure It was the nan's breakfast 
was because she bsd often,seen the' 

Worse Still. 
Bangs—Bow did old Henvysote treat 

you when you asked him for bis daogh 
ter? Acted like a pirate, didn't he? 
Butts—Pirate: He acted like a free
booter!—Judge. • 

I Plain Speaking. 
"Why, tfs as plain as the nose on 

your face." 
"Weil, anyhow, it ain't as plain as 

the face behind yoar nose."—London 
Tatler 

Slander HI the revenge of a coward, 
and dissimuiatloa his defease. 

Three years later the spinster got a 
husband o? ber own. Tbo moment she 
saw blm all that antagonism to men 
which had been with her since she 
bad passed twenty-five—In other words, 
since It began to" took as If she bad 
been le't out of the matrimonial king 
dom—vanished Tbpre wns something 
so benevolent, so noble, so winning in 
bis face tbnt she fell before blm like 
arraln before a scythe. -• - -

The gentleman's name was Smiley 
Hiss WUklns said It should be Smiling, 
since* bts -beautiful fare always wore 
a smile and tbnt smile wns bis most 
lovely feature He seemed very ojueh 
pleased chat Miss Wllklns w a s pleased 
with hjm. for he was n widower look
ing for a wife. Having every reason to 
suppose that h e would be accepted by 
Miss Wiikins. he proposed, and "they 
were married 

Mr Smiley w a s very regular In his 
hnb'ts and verv domestic. He was a 
magazine editor, and bis hours at his 
office were the same as those of other 
persons, though sometimes he brought 
manuscripts borne and spent tbe even 
tng reading tbem. But be a l w a y s ex 
'msed himself so pleasantly fo? thus 
depriving his wife of bis'company that 
she forgave him. 

One Sunday afternoon whi le strolling 
they passed an apartment bouse. 

"I once occupied a fiat in there." said 
Miss Wiikins 

-IndeedJ When wns that?" 
"Four years ago. We occupied tbe 

second .storr west flat A couple lived 
opposite whom I shall never forget 
Tbe man was a gambler, and bis wife 
w a s tbe most unhappy creature I ever 
m e t " 

"How d id yon know that the man 
was a gambler?" t _ 

"Why, be was out all night and lay 
a bed till noon. Besides bis wife show 
ed by ber expression that be w a s some 
thing dreadfuL" 

Mr. Smiley turned and looked In his 
wife's face with every appearance of 
surprise 

"When did the couple move ont?** be 
asked. _ 

"In May. WO-." 
"Great heavens! . Do you mow who 

f am? I'm that man. I wasn't a gam 
bier. I was managing editor of the 
Dally Advertiser and couldn't get home 
till 4 in the morning, sty wife was 
miserable,,,because, she was suffering 
h W t s * a V * ^ of'wfckhThe dled-

"Ofc. ssy goedns^ gracIonsT 

ria6RWESl 

. |J». v̂ j'cofe Q^HQfchanna*, -ttt s*r* 
ftnjted | ^ t f l - , ^ i W « ^ Of**P» aa* 

&lw\r*:nlwtytiiM*Krj**& <• '-
Dc, Schnrmanhas looglbeen, inter* 

e*ted tn anttq(H$rknd the fcxctTirtions 
Its Gteew-ftjir*"'freea 6ne ofNjls peca 
liar hobbies, qphllipplcii f» kl» Special 
chair at ^itnej(^iui4 suerJ»*s Written 
books on philosophical subjects. 

He was born In Frtetowttr Prince 
ward Island, la 1854, ot Dutfch d*> 
•cent; "He received hir WgD*rr»duc«-
qotr at the ;TjnlV*«lty <of TEdinbnrgh 
and vatWosrOertnatt *nh'«**i*tJitsj. "fcffs 
tr he studied |n Oaitfei*ntafT-i.-tkldfiiS 
other Ahiwlcln J»ittti)troa»»-tf JPor -* 
time he speclallxed on i^UUcaf-scpno-

pi^fetiwr or. ^Wlojtopqjr JHJfffi^tt 
was mad* president off '.lb*, *aivi' 
JH1SQ2. V -;^.-:--v-:;;. •'•'••**]; ... 
' The only; offlclal T»S(UO^'^ernpldt 
by* t»i. S^hnrmjui ^N«~tb'rfiftt.lWtpa?-
dent of^tbe lint s?hlilpt)tB>, eo'inmJ|«; 
sion tu'iaoft-' -. {..- .-;'• •;:\ • "/i*f -:.i 

During Dr. Schttrman's admlalatra-
'Uoff CoriftO 'tuts epie'eg^''f^|tt^finTBef 
poalHoh'iti" tJi« ming^^l^'i^'-oM 
of the greatMt HWertltl^ltt the coun
try. Th>,aht«lt»it i^gl«t^\.*,nl#B 
whenr he.feaplflirjif • Wirtban? $$Qf *•» 
how1- psss>»d" •^5,0W^*^«- ,«JI^;jt|^ 
ttnirerslty hits 'proepefed.;vthrp«thoat 
bin- ad*»inlatrn8o*t.< ^ ~ j * !, * " 

JFeogresstte party*: JWara the>! reputa
tion ot being a dghtir from away 
baeii. In energy and iggrewlyeuesa 
be measunns up to the ilanOard sotbr-
U» indcfatagaWa Colonil' ItooMyelt* 

Davis Is a cetvuimfxr msn,--and he i l | | j . 
was who orgaitizea ths publt̂ lfjj'a'e*: 
pnrtment of tho Vrogfmive likrt/V'' •: 

It wns n« n w'tir corrolpondoUt thai 
Mr Davis won Ills spurs Iq, tho Jour
nalistic worm. ii» -m» -with' tie «*-

Infant tneMary 
TtM*orte>> the Idea of twrvke ts esse 

elated jwtely wltH ^Id'jttrv^htt!, >«t 
though-seldoiw iw'ABMialnfly a» In the 
MM 0 T | )iUl* jgllH *f*#Tsrt» * COB-
ttibutor' t̂ theJBpltljah: Uldltfatrd -»>•• 
ksfne t*l[« She hsd visited'a Uttle| 
frk>na ^Jhofc, famfty4 dW their «wa 
hweewortt^^he MoViMrei^tttov^taei 
aftjt.-nn. conjinr^hoaH, wai (^liMber 
sBotherallabowtit 5 ** x^ * 

4*. mother, dear, they **>«*• •**-»" 
amdfnllaltw.^sWconclwle*. ^tgrt 
ef>t4 to' UP yo«as*at tt'tt^-rryw' 
kid of tntL >«4 T««k mlgatat kft; 
sseg^agalli.** \ ^ ' v A - X< 

ahocke4*hl-p«- < *ti - , » , ^ 
"•V 'iv'i •"••H' i * 0 V ^ " W V 

jiSBa 
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SG2S 

*J\Gi 
»S»esasBEr. -.'^SSSSK 

fsStfJ 
v!Sfe"# ,", 4 «" 

>.V^N.Sk%X^XV%'V% ,*WO^vv<%'ls<'V« !,x -«. >»^ * t 

m&'mtmdam&irsuit* i 
•^n^rmttrnm a •frvvaex ifs» 

•; A . ^ - ^ ^ t - J N?fe* 
mtmms^ssi^mm^mmims(Si^mmsim:^^z'Bm<i, 
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lief expedition that tanrrbed to Peking 
during the Boxer uprising to China, 
and hts articles from tho front Attract̂  
ed wide attention at that tithe. Be
fore flint -trouble he tad- be«r^petiati| 
correspowdent for tbe New*ydr^ $mx 
and Harper's Weekly fit WauiTh dtoitj, 
lag the' Spnaish waV an"& ^je 8Ut>#̂  
inent insurrection „<>f WQ JPBipJhOs-
When the Rossb-Jajjjrneie -#ir' btok* 
out he was engaged by the New,tot-It 
Herald and made tbe campaign'.pta' 
tbe first Japanese army, Stace i&6?_ 
he baa been Washlna^on corres'pond'ent 
ot the Keif York Wine* and PhBtael-
phla^dgee., Among: Mr̂ DavlaVwprktf 

ffr*a Wsa' 
sTaattl.' 

fe.'-ts;. 

gap--

m 
.$. sjjisjsSjiiA^«.»t;.^/MMiii^^W^^'* 

"at* the ffibjjtedr^fojttalle^flisj^ 
tot tha wsll'devdlophd-wspLixfoif-. ' 

- The Elastine Gores 
in the corset ^reiiev*' eHr.itjjitj^ 

. m$ ,alt6« ffeed&iahahd ^ o g r f ^ l ^ 

W-- 8.' Elastine-iednJo 0M^j*J»i«t'w^ 
• fioaranteetJ'to -;• -*; ̂ ; 3 ^ X ^ k\ 

Reduce Hiiw and Abdofoett, • ?>> 
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